


We are excited you could join us this week. 

Voyagers Conference is an exciting experience; one you’ll 
never forget! It’s an opportunity to encounter God and 
meet students from all different walks and backgrounds. 
You’re definitely at the right place with the right people.

This year we continue to sail on despite the chaos of 
COVID-19. We take the conference online and trust that 
God will move as we avail ourselves.

Over the course of the event, you’ll learn more about 
how you can strengthen your relationship with God, your 
relationship with those around you and reflect on your 
response to God’s call over your life.

This little booklet is just a guide to help kickstart your 
adventure. Enjoy!
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Conference
schedule

Wednesday (21.07)

6:30pm  Countdown and welcome
    Worship with INC
7:00pm My God - Keynote message by Koli Ravoka 
  followed by group discussions on Discord   

Thursday (22.07)

8:00am  Suggested personal quiet time and reflection
10:00am  Cuppa-Joe session 1

1:00pm  Digital strategies session 1
  Biu shares about reaching our world digitally

6:30pm  Countdown and welcome
    Worship with INC
7:00pm My People - Keynote message by Koli Ravoka 
  followed by group discussions on Discord   

Friday (23.07)

8:00am Quiet time
10:00am Cuppa-Joe session 2 

1:00pm  Digital strategies session 2
  Connecting with a digital community

6:30pm  Worship with INC
7:00pm My Response 
  Keynote message by Koli Ravoka 
  followed by group discussions on Discord 
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Sessions
Keynote speaker

Cuppa-Joe

Digital Strategies

Kolinio Ravoka, is the National Director for Fiji 

Campus Crusade for Christ and regionally coordinates 

the movement in Samoa and Tonga. Koli has been a 

missionary with Student Life/Campus Crusade for 

Christ for 32 years and is passionate about loving 

Jesus and helping others to know HIm also. He is an 

Accounting Graduate from USP. Koli is married to 

Jeanette and they have two sons; Ilisoni and Kolinio 

James. His current interests are gardening, watching 

rugby, basketball and where possible golf. He is also 

nuts about nuts! (hide your cashews and peanuts)

Join Joey each morning as he talks with Koli & 

Jeanette Ravoka (Fiji Campus Crusade for Christ) 

along with Pita & Mere Nacuva (FamilyOne) about 

life, calling and finding the perfect mate. Post your 

questions to #questions-for-panellists on Discord.

In these afternoon sessions Biu shares about 

reaching the world through digital media by 

addressing three felt needs in the world today. 

He also introduces us to MissionHub, an online 

community that is committed to encouraging 

one another to take steps of faith each day and 

celebrate achievements as we journey.  
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For our group discussions after the keynote messages, we will use Discord.

Discord is an instant messaging platform designed for creating communities. 
Users communicate with voice calls, video calls, text messaging, media and files in 
private chats or as part of communities called “servers”. 

Please download the Discord app on your device. A link to your discussion group 
will be sent to your email once you have registered.

Information channels
Find helpful tips and resources 
here.

Text channels
General text messaging. 
Post your questions for our 
panel here.

Voice channels
You will find your group here.

Social channel
Voice/video talanoa.

Mute

Look confusing? 
Don’t worry, the emcee will walk you through it.
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Gu idelines
Here are just a few house rules regarding interactions 
on Discord.

1. Be polite, respectful, and mindful of your fellow participants when 

interacting or engaging in discussions. 

2. Out of respect for those who may be speaking, please remember to 

mute your microphone when you are not using it.

3. There are various channels that you can use to catch up with friends 

either via text chat or voice. You may use these channels simultaneously 

but please be mindful of what you say and post publically.

4. We encourage participants to follow along during the keynote sessions. 

If you feel like posting something, please keep it relevant so that it 

doesn’t distract others from enjoying the session.

5. Feel free to message your friends and make new ones. 

6. If you’re having trouble navigating this forum, please message one of 

our staff directly or send an email to info@cru.org.fj

7. Have fun learning more about God and growing in relationship with Him!
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App s
Click on images to take you to the download pages:

Conference app for group discussion 
and announcements

Present the gospel boldly and clearly.

Join the community at: 6A6C80

Use short film to engage in spiritual 
conversations.

https://discord.com/download
https://godtoolsapp.com/en/
https://www.missionhub.com/home/
https://www.jesusfilm.org/strategies-and-tools/resources/the-app.html
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Voyagers Conference is Student Life’s annual 
student training conference geared towards 
equipping university students to reach their 
campuses and beyond for Jesus.

Stay connected with Voyagers Conference on social media, and let people 
know you’re following it on Facebook and Instagram by using the hashtag 
#VoyagersConference or #crufiji

Follow and tag these accounts:

Facebook: Student Life Fiji, Fiji Campus Crusade for Christ
Instagram: @StudentLifeFiji @crufiji

If you have any queries about conference or would love to get plugged into 
a weekly Bible study group, feel free to email us at: info@cru.org.fj

Finally, as we host our first-ever digital conference, we 
would love to know what your experience has been 
like. Please take some time to fill out the evaluation 
form at the end of the conference to help us improve 
your digital experience.

Thank you for joining us on this year’s Voyagers 
Conference.

Connect


